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PRICE FIVE CENTB

•*PA Y-UP WEEK” STARTS IN
THE CITY WITH A RUSH
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Goldsboro Merchants Say That they Are Very

Much Gratified With Amount of Interest Man-
ifested on The Opening Day and They Feel
That Events Here Will Be a Big Success

. r^!T ir**

IW'MKcues
FOR POSTDFHtt It
emiißir

*/VtMa»lcr SimpkißH Thinks
, WiD be Approved

By The Deportment

DuA*LE DAILY SERVICE
TTHBN OVER THE CITY I

ltoattuasler fc A Simpkins a*serl-

•4 jnsuterday that hit atlll had hcartf
nothlna furth«'r from Mms lioWfi

, intofflcr depurin»»at r*latlve
i- ~twa addlllunat city totter

tor the cKy of Goldsboro tuft
ho ia ceaftdeat that the rcttucat will

ho granted and the two carrier* pro-

Tided within tin- noar future- “While

I have heard nothing official from the

department, aatd Poalmaster Sliup-

klha, "I hare rea*»a to believe that

(ho request haa been approved and I

hope at an early date to !>« able to

inform the public here that the ud-

Negroes Resume Work At
,» v V L

0
h 'v

Spruce Pine Under Ihe
Protection Os Milit ia

MMFEMip
ncount Cffltfir
IRE HELD OHTT

1 • | J JLtd lenience und Fine*
tJ b I’rwjieiilb Ever) fc|.s<

J Trted Here

H Judge Bland as the presiding j
ftegr. The W«ytw lounty fourt j
|Mtii.:ff').-sir#d«> morning an# dur-

Ii
the day a number of luto4ptlng

tu Ilia 1 cusps were tried. In * mu
ity of these causes the itofemiunU

ag sentenced to »«rvr time (ip n„.
ktnty* public works.^
<eb Snipes, alius *(VSnipe*
urged with volution of Section lit:
the femeellduted ttuuutea of .Nonh
rolltta Ms was sentenced io serve,
tht month* In Ml and to pay the
«U of the case Including cspcusc*
Wl» Incurred hy the *hertit of

e poupfT Bervloe of the ptff aeu-
Ince I* to lie suspended during good

-A-bavlor
Roy Harper, was charged wjgh re-

ceiving. trahitporllng and selltpg H»-
o*lea ting beverage* A nolle T>io»*e

r“
Pay-Up *Ud Trade Week In the

city of Ooldaboro got away yes-

terday to a flying at*rt and the
• statement Was made tost pluht

by local merchants that they wen-
very much pleased with the result

of the A rat day of the week here
aud tin-) appear to believe that

tlir week will result In
of old accounts being nettled up

and some new cuabontVrs and put j
rang secured gt almost all th*

business. house! of the city Th*
public generally appeared- Vo be I

well Imbued with the spir-

it of the occasion aad was saM
last night that a uugsber of old
accounts which had heow reania*
for several months had been <ll*-

.

chargud and there are Indications
that mirlhg the present week
more money will be put In circu-

lation in the city proper than hi

been the enae for the past several
months

Merchant* are offering apeclal

Inducement* for people of the

city who «we old account« to pay

these up, and at the sain* time

like inducements erg bolus otler-

ed the public <d the city aud

l county tu do full trudluu during

the present week §

The •’great American public"

haa always becu% devwtpa at the

P entire gattlm; Mvmething. lor

i nothing, and hi view of the un-
ugducemrpta offered . thla

j. week. It le believed thet the

volume es trading er|»l be very

uialarialty availed hogp

ITraewt tadtcatloa* are thet the

week will In- fully as Mdm"»*ful I
as the merchants li^—V ’,l
ed '»

—1
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HARVESTER MRS
FIIE ANSWERS IN RE
ROVERI/IENT’S SUITS

Knv Farmer* Will Have lo l'ay
.More for Implement* They

Are Forced lo list*
(JOINT IT) CHANGES

IN AGRICULTURE

t tty th* Asaoclnted Prees-l
rtt. Paul. Minn Oct I Asserting

that furth-r decisions against Hit- In-

.l--rust lon*I Harvester Corn puny would

» .

¦til iinhuko IS rtriM;
KM V or PKOSI’KMin IS

»
„

POSTh UTIiKM Ot’lMOi

A „

lt**<-elpl* at the ttuldsh'MO po*t-
• tflcc tor the month of Bspteiu-
»er. ftlS. were apprasimaiely
f&Oo greater than for the month
d September. 1911'. according to a

itgUuionl secured vesterda) frotu
Postmaster E: a -Jimpkln* Ask
-d aa t» what might be rrsptmsi-

de for ibe Increase, the Poulins*-
er suld he did not know i-iuctly,
it went «n to add that he i-on-

*lder*d general condition* »a be-
ing much better Just n«w than
h*y wsr* one year ago. He say*

bat the cotton ttroy In till* coim-

y la beyoud d»ebt better Ilian *ll

~ Additional Companieti
of North Carolina Na-
tional Guard Arrive in
Mountain Town to Af-
ford Protection T o
Members of B p tjh

! Races
(H| the Vi-xH-laled Pre**.)

Hpmre Pin*. (W. I> Thg nr-
rival by special train here late
*vda> «f I awpaa) K, Itwib Igfaa-
try «l I'Hfaii Ihr rrtarn f|-
aegme. driven -at and rsjfcr
rare* kelweea mllHurj a gd H»B
aiillt rltle* la perfect plaa* far
Ihe haadllau »< the rrwwd* aa-
pected to aUead the frl iagnty
aa. a— _ * > * .

dltlonal aerlce w 111 ba pFnvldcd Thai j
It to aery badly needed cannot b« .
denied, aad I think the pkatoflee d*- ||
partni'Dt Ik reasonably well ronvln- |
cad of that fact."

Mr Himpklns nays thal at presen'

the city to having to Rat along with

approximately one and oti*-kalf

deliveries which service be hope* l>>

a good many sections of t|i« city have I
only one delivery and that all these

sections are rightfully entitled t« two

dalle rl?.v which service he hopes to

iMtHnte at an early date. He does

nat believe that with even two wore
carriers It wilt be possible to give ]
the enllr* -city double dally service, i
bat he does believe that the addlliou i
of turn wore carriers would go a long <
way towards providing the city With ,
hatter service then hss been the yasy ,

, to Uto >a*b 1
*r J*%a ««•* «M«r m»mmm
f . this tine will doubtless be appreciat-

ed by the general public and Jl there

'to. nay anatotance that the people of j
‘

Goldsboro can give him in the under-
taking. they will be only too glad

to raluateer the same

« OKLAHOMA IS READY
FOR ELECTIONS IN

I HI STATE IfIOIH
:” V

SEVtCH FOB CULf.,
LEU HUES

Kinjf Benjamin I’urnell Still'
liirxe With Most of Hoik,

era laivil

lUy the Associated Press.) fl
Uonton Harbor.¦ Mich.. Oct. I~®

bunt for Kiua Itenjuniln Pul
missing leader of the House ift
Colony, will he continued
Ccneml Andrew Daugherty
day- Despite the failure of Ibe at! A
lag parly of narrlaa county »nd Ms
police to locate the cult lekd'y'j
Wtrllwti W6ns». hto <*W WC rttoYrtem A
yesterday Mr. Daugherty still H
Purnell to not far away. S

| The attitude of the colour men®
Sunday convinced those who
pjited In the raid that with only i®
exceptions. Purnells follower®
in.iiu faithful to their leader. V

A thorough, but futile search®
mude yesterday at Shiloh hulls®
Purnell w luf lm- noi been se-ejn H
early this year H

TIRF COMPINY HEBi
SUFFERS LOSSES k

ana entered by the Solicitor.
‘

George Islrr entered a submlssloii'
lo the eharge of carrying cotfrvil.cd
weapon* He was septenced a

i One of |6(( and the costa ag.l °tli,
aeainni In question couftorslad

A no]tc pnntse was entered by live
\ Solicitor In the case of <leorgt later
A barged with assault with a deadly

¦ weapon
I Willie Ituiilels, charged with car-
Hryiiig cuiieealed weapons. wa» senlsi-

Tjed to |»ay u flue of >6O a«d thq coats
J iml the weapon couflscatad to
J Faison Folluck was ihaigod with
¦ rperatiug and driving an autaftobtlc¦ Chile under the Influence of wnUig-

¦ cunts A impended septence was
¦made operative which dlraOU fl|H tli* j
I lefanduiit |ig, a fine of Mb add the
1 osts*. and that he sarva for bjmaiiini '
I >Ui|t days upon tba public, Wilks of iF We coin.fr AT®*-- -

' Charlie Wooten, charged with be-

-1 lug drunk and disorderly, was een-1
tented to pay a fine of »S and the

f costs.

r Joe Denning, charged with being

- druuk and disorderly and carry In*
concealed weapons whs sentenced to

serve 30 day* In jull In accordance
with the terms of a nji*ponded sen--

I teuce lippused May T *• .
|| Mcoy. was charged with'
'i having bblskcy lor wtle. Prayer for j
II Judgment was continued for l'J

! months upon the luiyment of costs k

J - i
J result in making furmeis pu\ mure

1 hir thefr implementi, attorneys for)
| the corpoiugluu to.liiv Itleil In Ihv I

t’Hlted States District Court here uu 1
answer to the .Attorney (tonerut's re J
cent petition asking such provisions

The rouipauy claimed thut under
the dissolution decree In Ihe War

Time agreement with the government

In Iklg the coiupatllor s addlliou con- (
Umplnted by the ttkermun act had |

va* last year and that here la
uncial aalafactlon expressed
vlth the tobacco crop In the conn
?¦ He want on lo add that tber*

is nlwuy, g slight normal Increase
In the post office business and
receipts from one year to another.
If the postofflcr receipts iffliy hi
.then as au iniflrHtl«n. then
‘•oldsboro buslnesa bouse* ure
uel*g an era of peace, plenty and
ironperlly." said Fostmaster Simp
dins ,

Fair which open* here lengfpn
were the strtdiidlag denHkp.
mento to Npraee Fine today. The

, I onrord tompun,. rea-l-llng •(

*4 men anti t officers, arrhntf nl
*!*• o'eh.ek this nvcplng. The,
Immediately rHlevrd IP *y,
had bees »s dn|t here dm
Ibur-day, With the sitMT «

Ike 1 enrard (reaps,
shoal iin men an doty

The Ur-1 negrets te MH |*
Nprnre Fine since ike “rn uP# tp*
»f hist Wednesday were hmrijSl
lo bale tods, by Mrs. (A,
•'ridge, danghier es tormer ®m><»r Hnriesnn, an* mi the Sk
Iklesi men mi this reanly. 'Kg
brwnarlit three negroes In as <m
m»bll* from Barns tltfe Wh

i today. She bail hired «m *9 Mr
owgrmn. na a fm* —4 the Agg “c

,? |||m am in | r fiLuJT «rs IntuSrU^dSb
j military prelect ton far km

ehnnres, saying 'bat .»*
and wugld look after them. 9

Flghl negrwe- -mptoyed by Att
I b ld--l'arter I onsfraellnn Qp.
putt, and driven away by Iks
nob last W edarsday, relgdßti
here by train this aftrrnpmh v
They were met at Ike dnlldßf
•* • eumpanl es gaardsmen mi
e-rwrted la camp by ealttf
troop-. The negroes are unnjpr

been made fully existent In bualuesa.
The answer points out ihst tVe

chutnaung conditions In agrtetilture
have also operated to prevent the

.compauy from having any more such
monopoly an the (toe runic nt h*-

|r barged. Th* tractor, especially has
jbccome on* ol tba moot Importan'
>mMI®WF •» tiwcto She i)newer
aaya.

BRIND BOOK AGENT
HERE IS IMPOSTER 1

, f,
-

””

|

I.Midwiveh of ( ounlv are Warn-
j cd AuaiiiHl !Vlun Aakinß Or ,

dera for. Volume
j, ¦, • i

MERCIUNTS READY
WITH TICKETS J

i AN Customer,* ore Asked to Re-
«|tiett| Them in Trotlinir Here

) . Thin Week

*„ Tl'* «»f the vtm hunts Assn
‘totlon was busy all day to»ulug t|*k

eta to the itirrclinnto for I'ay-I'p and
*lradr Week These tickets are being
given with every Dollar on Ac-

to Whiskey confiscated ,>« evidence in,

fj the case was ordered confiscated

THIS IS QUESTION
j FOR CITY TOOIF

(ioldsbom Really * Hant
* National Junior Orphanage

I .muted Here?

tout Goldsboro nunt the National
Junior Orphanage that will be avert-

ed -in North t arollna This will b'

j howii by the aetftu, <>f our citlxen
toll Mu ir ,ontrlbutlon lo the proisised

Tun.l that the t’hamber of < ojnuu rc

. vlll attempt to rati-’ U i illl' -du)

\ his week
( Ttdrty nr more of »ar business men

i j Will give their tbile 111 uiuklug thto

jeanvas. ' . ‘
1«( have been adised tliat It will
T. i-rw ted In NoilJi Tl.to !
h 111 l>«. shown by the action of out

1 Ulceus In tlielr contribution to the
J n.pun-.l fund that tli•• t’bamlHii ot

i oumwref win att*nipt to rats«
Bvednesday »f flit* week
¦ Thirty <>r more of our hustaAoa men

Kill give their Mm* tu making <hls
Vl< II'US

I Me have IS*«n advised 111..1 It willgill ¦ ’ 0

most upyiuvlm.ilely IKu.uimi for tin to
I taki our proposition attractive (o th<

¦ • 1... ¦ Ing this matter In hand j
We have linen advised ih«t tin- !o-

®l Junior Order will i.iis.- I.’u.iioo I
tills amount It to up t" our c|ti I

mii to pltrdge ftlilHHi 1,, l». {arid aver |
Bperlovl of Dvr )<•a t r

1 1to. collect|i«- will he mude 'v»h**n j
jil pledge to given and If we fall to
¦*®ure the orphanage in. payments.

|£*l tu asked for

K Is In the opinion of the Directors I
J Khe 'Chamber of Commerce that¦ Is «ne of the gre.fte«f optMirtunl-¦ Glut lias come to us for alone ,

¦ Tilts Institution would not only

JM asset to our city from
JL* ¦anclal slandlailiil but would

Blhoospnds <>( visitors from all
v the lountiy to «ur city

\ jl'in fMi rmirN ,
-

ufark, Get J Colton futureini. amneadyi Ovtober J*.57-7T; D*
I JH..!7-.T,'U*, unust'v *7 !4 d’Mt

—1 - m7 H«-M:,vMar J7-s: S 4

i liifurnwtlon having been received
'in Uolttoboro lluil an Imposter to

traveling over the county with the

declaration tfeti ull mid-wives In
pVuyne county must purchase a toaik

which he to *ul|lqg, the Muyne coun-
ty Itepurtmeiit of llealih . ycaterdny

I mude public n letter which has been
) addressed to all the mid-wives of the

I' county und In which to contained the
statement that no such volume need

jbe pure bused

j The teller In JuJI follow* „

ll hits Imcii brought to our atten-

tion that there Is * faker traveling
thru tlu State of North Carolina
•m 11 Ik ,i hook entitled “The Ideal
Woman

*'

written Mary It toelcn-

I ily
(

\|v I). I’ll D. with u string'ol

other letters Imblnd l\er ns me This
egeut el.ilms thut tht* lesik comes
trom the Hoard of Health anil also
claims that the Hoard Health i>

qiilres-llFe midwives lo punehaaet.thto
hook Thto. to absolutely untrue and
a warrant lias been sworn out in I'lC
county for,, thto man Should uny- j
ji.lll visit you With sill'll a hook plfcise

J notify this ofhee at time as we have
not Indorsed It ° .

'

'
Very truly yours

Health Officer |

Trinity Selects
Student Officers

pr~ '

iSpecial to The News i

Trinltv College Durham mil
< C Knox of l.elund. was elected

resident tin- -' I. It ' 'to • tlic

ft-.iss ill 'SI and will .crv.. to thu' . a-

Ipacltv si Trinity t‘ullage this year

F Hit,ltli veteiun f.-.ithutl player

lif Newham was ebeted vie prehl

jilciit Vitos FllxalH.'b %Idrld.Be. ..'

jDurham, will ~«¦ sec ret a rv. wlill. VI
T'Wgll. Hill's “f "cl vln v .11 Will

.to Iren «i r<-r Vt e llrsdshav*

.Durham was e|ee|#d . repr.-ant nttve

Jto the rttudent Council from the Ju-
nior flake It fill 'hi vai aiiev created
by J H Killian wlio to allt riding all

.itbri . idleg.- this y»' ¦. u

HIMMtUI HIM I.lk

Valb.nul I . »cti.

N'o games plaved . .
• tnirrieuli I rugur

vela lid IS; Si l.ouls 6
Washington 3; PlillHdelphta I
Only games played

Fn*t Xrsvii* Herle*
N>« Orleavts iMowtherfll If I'm;

Worth civ* i n

*d In «kneli* »a Ibe ent-klrtd 4<v'
Ike lawn.

i < '>

Ml HI. HHNttTK ITIOM
„

Nprare Fine. Ht-4. I Flghl m-
gro labarers who were ran pm
«f Mprnrr Fine b) a band of
armed mountaineer* loaf Wad-
ne«dny, ml to wing an nllneb #• an
aged while <4 man here hy an
c-caped rant let returned here I*,
day fram Fere.) I 11,, ihrgf |H
m<-n gather I at Ike i a Ilfml
sinflon when the train henklhg
Ike negroes arrived bore. If
there wn* no d«m«o*tM|loo
agaiu-t them. »« Ike segrnc*
•to pnrd Irum Ibe Irnln. a ewrdes
»( mllllla *arroanded them and *

-

with w anted cavalry a* a guard,
ware **c«rl»d |« their

camp wa Jh* enlsklrf* aI lb* city.
They are a part of a gang which
hn« been ewployed here an sower
wnrlt. -

j II wn- aunoanred that (bay
Would be out bark la wnrft nl
•are aad Ike militia will se« that
Ike, -are not mate-ted by Hell.
tons.

*

Thre* other negrwe* retaming
today made a Volal as II «t lk*ni
back la lawn. »

Federal Huilding
Is ReinK Repainted

Fainter* weut to wiirk tf'l* yester-
ilsy mvrulng on Go tssk’ui repaint
Ing ~11 Go- wiaol. Iron und Fllarlor
. f the Gobi*hull* postoNlco hulldlng

. nil will probably tw ongar»d lo Mt*
tusk for rite r. uislmter of the Work
The < out fuel foi Mils work egg r*-

c*o|Jy let by the rnstudlwu of tbs
b«-al bulltllng to i A. Johnson. locs I
painting contractor The appantgne

of tlie Gold*toir« Federal bnHdlng
'em b* mill'll Improved as a resylt us
th- work ito»ne

Three Licenaea To
Marry Are IwMfd

Tit* following marriage Itocnxc
w*r* Issued during Saturday nod ypf-

iterduv from tlie offlr* of Itegtstei of
Itoeds for Wayna county;

Finmunuel VVlgglngs and Dor ¦
Jon«s. both of ftuulxton township

Thwnias F Vlnllett as Tarbwro and
Pearl PoUtDaln Os Hufelgh

Marvin tYtoilvd dud Km Krtinmvd
i*..n Iwith of Flkorilto

,j... •o, .
> .*

count und with every D»lhir purchase.

Tickets are to be signed and de-
posited In boxes placed In ever, store

givlug tickets. At the closing of the
Fa, I'p and. Trade Week which
to- Oct UUk all tickets will to- placed
111 a hogshead and rolled up und

down the street In ordhr to mix them
thoroughly Then some child will
draw the tickets. The name on lbs
first ticket drawn will am-e|ve drat
prise which la gJntMi and, s« on until
the It prises have bred drawn-

H<> l*uy your bills, buy for rush Jml
ask for a ticket which will entitle
you to s chance at the !4 prixea -

The following merchant* nr*' mem-
Jms of tlie Goldatmro .Vlerohknls ,A •

' oelatlou and parttclputliig In this big
eveut;

1.. diiuiinerlln Gro Co.
T.Cobun's

Crunk Howard 4'«>.
Os
Nell Joseph

r

H Kantian. ”

J Kantian
. VV Kill*

M Man*»iir
Kllrd's

I vi. j. lie*! qini d»n*
I. K. FearsOu Co.

li V. <J| *n.l lira.
• Farfnur and Bro -|
HoUr Ksleel

C. /. Kudto t

Herv-U* Market
1-11,1. Furniture Hlore

dmlth ilartlwnre t'o

Telverutlt Hardware ft.

Itotll*: end Vli-yers Knrnlture dt«vr>'
Hoyall and Ib.rden Furnittue f*.
v v I ill*4

Vt V Fp-b-ln
t. \| Itovl* Gr<e er, i»,

I lies Itorrlng Gr» i n
GolltSbwm llell. illes-et. Store

I'...pi.* Hunk and Trust Cq.

Wayne National Hunk 1
--

Ni.tlonal Itonk of Gold-bora
i.oiitobor,, Hh-. t o v

Fiirro't and Creech dll'a* Co

Fure >VMid Market
Hundley dialling* Hardware Co-
-111 own* Drug dtore
Hii.lt* add Hawley's Drns dtore.
Fa lace Drug dt»re“
din-nee viutor C«
Golds flora Heating and Flonihlng

Co.
G 1,. Vlewtoirn Jewelry Co
Goldsboro Candy Kitchen
W A Cartel Klm lrleul Co
diiftth and dt.sranf t”t»

I (Continued on page •(* >

In an Event Unprecedented in

I i Entire Ilbttory of the United
' Entire Hlntory of the United J
j .

k
Htaten

NBy th« Associated PreasT
Oklahoma City. Okla. Oct I Pro-,

paratloim for the openHig of the p«l|h

in Oklahoma moved <>n apace tonight

An the hour for an election unpre-

cedented In the' history of the Na-

tion drew near touri action was ex-

p«rt*d Authorities are ready to

carry forward, plans for registering

the will of the people as to whether
Sr?, the legislature shall to’ empowered

|o, meet to consider the offtrial acts

of Governor J « ¦ Walton without

hto ganctlou

The Governor tonight reset the
’

date for Pie election at Die' ». ufUir
dnclarlng that the National Guard
would n«M be used tomorrow
- ¦

JP C tobacco Sales Open
1 With Rush Monday

CONSIDERABLE Bit..
Originated in The llcpair ;

Vulcanizing in The Repair [ ~

>¦ Vulcanizing Plant of lak
Plant

d.OKK. IS PARTIALLY
COVERED BY INSURAN

Klre of unknown orlgtu did di&x .
,ayr entailing :i lot* of several lll*'

and dollar* at the Wayne Tlrig <'<T
, puny located at the corner „f t en

i end fbestnUß streets, übout -1»

O'clock vesteaday afternoon,. Prop

tor* of the establishment. Mo l
ri Prince and Hood, sakl last night li

| tb-y«wrre unable Vo nay exactly "

their losses Will but s**

that It was partially covered by Ij
au ranee-

The blase originated tu the vulcu J
Irin* and repair department of tl|

m
Tobacco calc* opened %whe Inilc- <

pentfeut warehouse* tn f»old*bor« I
yentrrda) mofitltint wltli * niah urn!

tba bidding «b *onic ot IM l*>»f of*

fared wan very aplrlied Buyer* and

•altar* alike duels red that the price
• brought by the commodity wa* futrlv

satisfactory Approximately JtMHHI

pound* were pvld #1 llr«t ware-
k house opened yesterday morning »ud

t that within a rery limited time.

P f.. 1 "T*~
Tk W.lif>af|n lt yam from Oxford

• Hntaml. I* to engage In

a donating contest In New York city

eslatillshnKnt and hafora the alu>U

eo«ld be sounded had gained sill
headway that It was v*ry difficult f«

.the lire department to cope with il
Members «f th* dvparinient said thuj
jit was one of the hottest bflfzm thel
had ever fought und tjiey fsel thJ

Ifbey did Well to conflnr the losses V
the sum within which It was hi Id- J

While some of the new stoeh of 11
drm wus badly damaged.ln the <¦
quite a bit of It Va* salvaged i|
will b« offered at sale jfo

No uißwinceoi'm to that effec JF
I I yet >•••« made, but It to pro J*

tknt tba Wayne Tin- Company fta
tbla eyenlUK with rcprcaenialtvc*

Columbia I'alerttty

Hearing* be begun b* a joint

i juai committee In «»»liln«-
|Mir limited membership

of Blif}~*n* and tru»l rompauta*

Ip th.« literal Reserve »y*t«ia.

The ttctld'A Dairy Congress. In

auMeh the rhlaf nation* ofaFurop* and

America will be- represented, will

aaaamble Washington today to con-

s'*- ineany «f reduclna the rwt id
production und Imprmlng tbs umflltjt

A of milk * a

L

reopen for bust nun* a a soon a ¦
damn** d*n< by tba fire can 1 m
paired.

A 11
Steamship Reported?

Afire Off Me ,

(Hy tba Aaaocluled Prem
Ilulilmore, Mff Oi l 1 -Tb* V

l.lfee flteamahlp Diana wae r> |J

¦aftre off the Mexfiau coast In m
patch received by the llu Mg

flrv’ «rn* jipdrf
(

but x 1
I particular j ; „ , £

\ * i*M


